State heritage places in parks

State Heritage Places and Areas in parks, gardens and reserves (as at 2020)

Adelaide Botanic Garden
- Bicentennial Conservatory
- Boy and Serpent Fountain
- East Lodge
- Former Municipal Tramways Trust Depot
- Gates to Botanic Gardens
- Goodman Building and Tram Barn
- Morgue - former Dead House Dwelling
- Museum of Economic Botany
- North Lodge
- Palm House
- Simpson Kiosk
- Stone Wall
- Yarrabee House and Front Fence

Althorpe Islands Conservation Park
- Althorpe Island Lighthouse
- Lighthouse Keepers' Cottages
- Jetty and Railway for Trolley

Anstey Hill Recreation Park
- Former Newman's Nursery Site

Arkaroola Protection Area
- Arkaroola
- Paralana Hot Springs (designated place of geological significance), Wooltana Station

Baudin Conservation Park
- Bates Farmhouse, Threshing Floor and Roller

Belair National Park
- Old Government House (former Governor’s Summer Residence)
- Belair National Park State Heritage Area

Bimbowrie Conservation Park
- Antro Woolshed and Shearer’s Kitchen, Bimbowrie Station

Black Hill Conservation Park
- Black Hill Lodge (former Weir Master’s House Garage, Stone Channel and Dry Stone Walling Ramp)

Brownhill Creek Recreation Park
- Manure Pits

Bunkers Conservation Reserve
- Tufa Waterfall (designated place of geological significance)

Cape Gantheaume Conservation Park
- D’Estrees Bay Whaling Site
- Threshing Floor

Cape Willoughby Conservation Park
- Cape Willoughby Lighthouse Tower

Chowilla Game Reserve
- Border Cairn (Todd’s Obelisk), Chowilla Game Reserve [Part of Bookmark Biosphere Reserve Buffer Zone], Lake Littra
- Former Border Cliffs Customs House
- Littra House and Graveyard, Chowilla Game Reserve [Part of Bookmark Biosphere Reserve Buffer Zone]
- Suicide Bridge [Timber Trestle] and former NSW-SA Telegraph Line Posts, Chowilla Game Reserve [Part of Bookmark Biosphere Reserve Buffer Zone]

Cleland Conservation Park, Mount Lofty Summit and Botanic Garden, Waterfall Gully Recreation Park
- Cleland Conservation Park within the 1993 boundary, including Mount Lofty Summit and Waterfall Gully
- Waterfall Gully Kiosk/Restaurant

Coffin Bay National Park
- Former Coffin Bay Whaling Site (designated place of archaeological significance)
Coorong National Park
- Chinamans Well
- Cantara Homestead

Dingley Dell Conservation Park
- Dingley Dell Museum (former Dwelling of Adam Lindsay Gordon)

Ediacara Conservation Park
- Ediacara Fossil Reserve Palaeontological Site

Flinders Chase National Park and Ravine Des Casoars Wilderness Protection Area
- Cape Borda Lighthouse (originally ‘Flinders Light’) and Keepers’ Cottages
- Cape du Couedic Lighthouse
- Cape du Couedic Lighthouse Keepers’ Cottages, Stable and Store
- David Kilpatrick’s Grave
- Harveys Return Cemetery
- Harveys Return Landing Site
- Rocky River Homestead
- Weirs Cove Jetty, Funnelway and Store Ruin

Ikara-Flinders Ranges National Park
- Appealinna Mine Ruins and Miner’s Hut
- Dingley Dell Homestead (Ruin) (including Stable/Pen, Retaining Wall, Lime Kilns, Meat and Smoke House)
- Eddie Pumpa Outstation including Outbuilding
- Enorama Diapir Locality - Diapir Reef Complex (designated place of geological significance)
- Former Blacksmith’s Shop, Oraparinna Station
- Hayward Homestead (Ruin)
- Hill’s Cottage
- Impact Ejecta Horizon Late Precambrian Shales Geological Site
- Mail Station & Rubbish Dump, Enorama Site (Ruin), Aroona Station
- Oraparinna Diapir Locality (designated place of geological significance)
- Stromatolites in the Precambrian Trezona Formation
- Wilkawillina Archaeocyathae Geological Site
- Wills Homestead Complex (Ruins)
- Wilpena Homestead Complex (designated place of geological significance)

Fort Glanville Conservation Park
- Fort Glanville

Fowlers Bay Conservation Park
- Whale Bone Area and the Point Fowler Structure (designated places of archaeological significance)

Vulkathunha-Gammon Ranges National Park
- Bolla Bollana Brick Kiln and Copper Smelter Ruins

Granite Island Recreation Park
- Granite Island Causeway, Screw-pile Jetty, Breakwater and Cutting

Hallett Cove Conservation Park
- Hallett Cove Conservation Park, Sandison Reserve and environs Geological Site

Innamincka Regional Reserve
- Innamincka/Cooper Creek State Heritage Area
- Regional Reserve Headquarters (former Australian Inland Mission [AIM] Elizabeth Symon Nursing Home)
- Tree, possibly marking the burial site of Charles Gray, member of Burke and Wills’ 1861 expedition', Lake Massacre

Innes National Park
- Inneston Lake and Deep Lake Geological Sites (designated places of geological and palaeontological significance)
- Inneston Gypsum Mining Precinct, comprising lake bed, cottages (including Gatehouse Lodge), stores, stables, Manager’s and Engineer’s residences, ruins of crushing plant, factory, processing areas, tramway and explosives magazine
- Marion Lake Geological Site (designated place of geological significance)
- Stenhouse Bay Jetty and Loading Plant (including ruins of gypsum and salt storage
bins, the cutting through the cliff and the conveyor footings)

**Kelly Hill Conservation Park**
- Grassdale Homestead (also known as Edwards’ Cottage) and Sealers’ Sites

**Kati Thanda–Lake Eyre National Park**
- Lakes Kanunka, Pitikanta and Ngapakaldi (Lake Ngapakaldi partly located within Lake Eyre National Park) Tertiary Vertebrate Fossil Sites (designated place of palaeontological significance)

**Lincoln National Park**
- Flinders Monument, Stamford Hill

**Martindale Hall Conservation Park**
- Dwelling (‘Martindale Hall’), Coach House, Stables, Manager’s Dwelling (former Harness Room) and Pump House Ruins

**Memory Cove Wilderness Protection Area**
- Memory Cove Tablet Site

**Moody Tank Conservation Park**
- Water Tank, Moody Rocks

**Murray River National Park**
- Calperum Homestead [Part of Bookmark Biosphere Reserve Buffer Zone]

**Naracoorte Caves National Park**
- Blanche and Victoria Fossil Caves
- Naracoorte Caves Complex (designated place of geological, palaeontological and speleological significance)

**Neptune Islands Conservation Park**
- South Neptune Island Lighthouse Complex (including Keepers’ Cottages, Store, Outbuildings, the Island Reserve, Stone Fences, Stone Rainwater Tanks, Grave Sites and Foundations of the removed Lighthouse)

**Nullarbor Wilderness Protection Area**
- Koonalda Cave

- Koonalda Homestead Complex (including homestead, petrol outlet and generator room, outbuilding, shearsers’ hut, shearing shed, yards and sheep dip)

**Nuyts Archipelago Conservation Park**
- St Peter Island Whaling Sites (designated places of archaeological significance)

**Onkaparinga River Recreation Park**
- Pingle Farm (Dwelling, Barn and Underground Tank)

**Para Wirra Recreation Park**
- Lady Alice Gold Mine Site

**Pelican Lagoon Conservation Park**
- Threshing Floor

**Sturt Gorge Recreation Park**
- Sturt Gorge Glaciation Geological Site

**Torrens Island Conservation Park**
- Torrens Island Quarantine Station (including Jetties, Cemetery, Mortuary and Complex)

**Troubridge Island Conservation Park**
- Troubridge Island Lighthouse
- Troubridge Island Lighthouse Keepers’ Cottages

**Witjira National Park**
- Dalhousie Homestead Ruins

**Wittunga Botanic Garden**
- Wittunga Botanic Garden

---

**More information**
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